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MERRY CHRISTMAS. |lc
0

A Spring-liko Day, but It Is Colo- c

bratod StllL
8

EVERYBODY IS IN FOR fl GOOD TIME 1

Anil They Uhnoso Varum* Ways to (
Have It.Business More Gen* tl

orally Suspended Than Usual.The a

Churches Thronged at Early Mass.

Various Entertainments and Pros- '

entat ions. ^
(

c

5] HETIIER times *

afo l,apd or easy fi
Christmas eceroa ,

t0 Christmas a

ati"in tliis coin" 17m^\ ,Mrahy-IthnB 5
h. >'S ? i bfiin many a i
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year since there 1j
wua auch weath- 1

or on tho anniversary. It was more J
like a day in May than in December-. t

the Bun shining and tho mercury in tho xi

thermometer hovering about between JGOand 70 in tho shade. Tho unusual ?
amount of firiritr of crackers and pistols ?
bore out the illusion, and one who had '

not watched hia calendar was in danger *

of thinking ho was in tho midst of a

fourth of July celebration. J
iiusinoss was more generally bus- '

pended than usually, ovorything being j
closed as tight as 011 Sunday afternoon.
Banks, offices. public and private, and 1

shops and storos were deserted.
In the early morning the streets were ?

thronged with people on their way to 1

early mass. Tho Cathedral and all tho
Catholic churches wero crowded to
their capacity with worshipers at this V

impressive service, many Protestants
being in tho congregations at all. 3
The football game, the bowling contestand tho two theatres divided the v

populace in tho afternoon, while last j
11
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WILL SHE WEAR IT?

evening the shows and innumerable 11

balls and entertainments gavo nil some {j
placo to go for diversion, lies ides these 1

many a home hud its own gathering P

about itH Christinas tree. There wore '

a good many people from out of town P

in the city, having taken advantage of v

the reduced rates on tho railroads to "

como here and seek amusonients.
Tho matinoo at tho Opera llou.se .<

drow an audionco which filled tho
theatre upstairs and down. "Hazel
Kirke," by Efllo Ellsler and as good a

a

company as she was oyer supported by r

hero whfl tlio attraction, and it poos o

without Baying that tho plav deserved r
its flattering reception. Last night tho l(
houso was packed again. Doris was \
presented for the (Irst time here, and it ^
made a decidedly good impression. c
At tho Grand Frank I. Frayno in j,

"Thb I Joy ltatiiror" filled tho houso in ^
tho afternoon and last night tho biggest 'v
audience of tho season gathered there, fl
while about 500 wore turned away, un- n
ablo to gain nn entrance. u
A number of colored pooplo occupied f,

tho Muaeo thentro last night, giving a

sort of vaudeville entertainment, which
was followed by a dance. It was a gay
and noisy affair.

Last evening tho English Lutheran *

church gavo an entertainment and tho
usual Christmas treat. Tho church
was crowded, aud a very pleasing pro|
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ATTRACTIVE FOR THE KIDS.

grammo was rendorod by tho children.
Tho Thompson AJ. E. Sunday school
also gave its annual Christmas enter- j
tainment Inst night, and it was a great
success in every respect.
Tho First Hantist Sunday School will

liold tho usual Christmas entertainment J
and treat this ovening at tho church,.a 1

splendid cantata, "Santa Claus and «

Motlior Goose," has beon arranged and
will bo rendered by members of tho J
school. Among tho other Sunday
schools which will givo entertainments
to-night will bo the Fourth street M. K.,
tho Cluiplino streot, tho First Christian
church, St, Luke's and St. Matthew's,
tho North streot and \\ osley M. E. J
This afternoon at 2 o'clock candy and
toys will bo distributed to tho children
of' tho Third Presbyterian Sunday ;
School.

THE CHI11ST.MA8 DINNER.
IIow the rowlora" Woro In It At

tlio IIotolH,

Tho local liotol caterers usually malco a

specialty of "good focding" during tho
holiday season, and the acme oi excollencoisalwovsfound in the Christmas
dinnor.t of tho four leading hotels, Mc-
Ltiro, Windsor, Stauim and Hehi or.
Yosterdav was no exeoption to tho
rule, auil as is gonerally true a largo
number of home pooplo dined at tho hotels.At the McLuro a number of tho
local newspaper writors enjoyed the
sumptuous sproad. Othors visited the
"Windsor whoro in addition to a flue dinner,an artistic souvonir menu was presented.Tho Stamm has a reputation
for sotting a good table, and vestoraay
Mine Host Georgo Stamm outdid hitn-
60 tf.
Tho Behler dining room was beautifullydccoratod with Christmas greens,

astofully arranged by the Minses Beher.This houso liad its usual lar.o
xowd oi Christmas diners, and in the
ironing "ilerr" Bohler entertained a

otorie of the prea3 gang in his usual
uave manner.

A FINK I'llK4KNTATIOX.
Jhlef IIonly, of tl»o Firr Department, the

Recipient.
At JO o'clock yesterday forenoon

}hie( Alnrahat Frank iiealy, oi tho fire
lopartment, was summoned to tho Niigaraengiuo house. Thoro ho found a

argo number of the members of his
orco gatherod, and with them Socrotary
Vill Feo, of the gas board, and oxJouuciltnanM. B. Bailey. In tho midHeof the room was a tablo which lookidas if spread for a feast, a cloth covorngwhat it bore.
.Mr. Bailey addressed Chief llealy,

laying in substanco: "You will doubtesswonder why this alarm has brought
til of your men hero tiiid morning. .No
testroying tiro is visible, vet tliorc is a

iro burning in tho bosom of oach of
rour mon. That fire is the glow of es»
com and kindly regard felt towards
rou. One week ago to-day I became
twuro of the fa<*t of a conspirac.
imong your men and 1 was arretted by
hem, and they earnestly requested mo
o act as spokesman on this occasion,
tnd, chief, I hope you will nccopt the
fi.'t we are about to extend in tho satno

ipirit as it is eiven. Its intrinsic value
s not great, yot wo hope you will chorshit as a memento of the memorable
ire of December 25, 1893."
The cloth b»»ing romoved, a complete

irid eleeant silver tea sot was revealed,
ts brilliance dazzled tho chief for a

nomont, but ho managod to express
lis appreciation of tho gift and tho moiveswhich prompted it. in approved
tylo. It was ono of tho most joyous
vents of tho holiday season in WheolDg.

rUIUliOK.AMIA.
Veil ding of Prominent I'ooplo nt Mnniiington,\V«'st Virginia.
;jtrial Dlrpntch to the JnUUlQCncer.
Manninc.ton, \V. \a., Dec. 25..A
cry pretty wedding occurred in tho M.
). Church this afternoon. It was tho
larnago of Mr. Howard K. Furbeo to
lias Sallio J., daughter of Mr. Ulysses

« .1 mI.-
. Allia. Jilt! 1,'luuui, nuu la u ow»»

Ion. J. II. Furboo nnd a member of the
opular firm of J. II. Furbeo &Son<»,
,-fla dressed in the conventional black;
kdiiie ilio bride wore a beuutiful cream
Ibatross costume, trimmed with cream
uco.
Miss Alice Atlia, sister of tho bride,

ra* bridesmaid, and Mr. F. li Furbee,
irotUor of tho »room, waa beat man.
le-srs. J. N. Kollur, F. A. Prichard, C.
V. Johnaon and W. A. Ila^erty were
ho ushers. The bridal party advanced
rom the lecture room of tho church to
ho sweet strains of Mendolaaohn's wedinirmarch; and during tho ceremony
Iiss Gertie »Stowart played. The bridal
iarty formed a beautiful hollow square
bout, the altar, where Kov. J. M. \Varen,pastor of tho M. E. church, went
hrough tho impressive ritual sorvico
f that church, jointing tho happy
ouple as man and wife.
After tho ceremony the immediate

riends tenderod thoir congratulations
nd tho brido and groom left 011 train
Jo. 4 for Washington and other eastern
ointa whore they will spend a weok.
Joth are among our most popular young
ieoplo and have a host of irionds, all of
rtiom wish them long life and happileas.

Davenport.White.
p(rtal Dlfpafcli to thr Jntelliycucrs.
Mokgantown, W. VA.,Dec. 25..Quito
handsome wedding took place at the

osidenco of Prof. I. C. White, at 8
'clock this morning, being tho mariugeofhis eldest daughter, Miss Emma,
a Mr. 11. U. Davenport, of Charleston,
V'. Va. Tho ceremony was porformod
y Kev. Peareon, of ttie Episcopal
hurch. Tho cnuplo left on the inorn11if train for a holidav honovmoon.
Ir. Davenport was formerly assistant
rofosaor of engineering in tho tiniverity,and is a popular young man and is
10w a member of the law class at the
nivarsity. Miss White was a great
ivorite among tho young pooplo of thia
ilace.

four pkuso.ns khjijkd.
L HraUcnmn, Fireman, Youth ami a

Farmer Moot Death on tho ltail.
pccfal J)l$patch to the JntdliQcnccr.
Steubrxyille, 0., Dec. 25..Frank
Iaxwell, a Pan-Ilandlo brakeman
nisaed his footing and waa killed at

tenuis, and Ed. Fletcher, a Pan-Handle
ireman, waa run over by a yard engine
.t the same place last night. Howard
1 Tuollis, aged ten veara, waa killod by
freight train at Union port to-day, and
osoph Phillips waa killed at Dead
.lana Crossing on tho Cleveland &
'ittaburgh railroad thia evening. Tho
atter ia a farmer, ngod fifty-six. Tho
joreo ho drove was killed.

Triad to llonrd n Train.
prcinl Dispatch to the JntcUigcncer.
Fairmont, W. Va., Decoinber25..At

Colfax, on tho Baltimoro & Ohio rail oad,about seven in ilea east of here,
William Gallahuo, aired about 20 years,
ittemptod to board a moving froiglit
rain and slipped and had both legs cut
>ff. Ho died tliia morning from tiio
hock.

A Tragic Suicide.
Sr. Petehsbuuo, Doc. 25..Mile.

Michailova, a favorite dansou9e of the
fmperial Thoatro, invited a party of
rionda to supper, yosterday evening.
While they wero all soatod at the tablo
;ho hoatess arose hurriedly, in a fow
brief, sharp words, bid farowoll to her
jurists, and boforo anybody could proirenther, sho swallowod a dose of poiion,which sho had poured, unobserved,
nto a wine glass and foil dead before
iier horrilled friends.

^
Franco's Wluu Froduot.

Paris, December 25..Tho MoniUw
Vinicule publishes full returns of tho
yield of tho French vinovards. Tho
;rop is estimated at 1,225,000,000 gallons,auainst 050,000,000 jrallons last
(rear. The total value of tho crop is
aver $250,000,000, the be%t since 1ST".

How'* thin!

Wo odor One Hundred Dollars Rewardtor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciieney & Co., Props.,

Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, have known F.

T. Cheney for tho last fifteen years, anil
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and linancially
ablo to carry out any obligation inado
by their firm.
west & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Welding, Ivinnan Sc Marvin, Wholesalo
Druirniats, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon tho blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Pnico,
75c nor bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Children Cry for Pitcher's _Castoria.

THE CRONINMURDER.1
How Near Burke Oame to OontusslnsHis Part

III THAT MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.
Judge Lonsoncclicr'a Strange Story
About, the Mail Who J toil toil tho

Carlson Cottage.Influences Were

Jtrnught to Dear on Ilfm anil

IIo Suddenly Uccumo Delimit.lie

Changed Attorney*.

Chicago, III., Dec. 25..According to
a story in this morning's Tiin s, Martin
Burke was at ono time, after his extraditionfrom Winnipeg, on tho ver^e of
making a complete confession of all the
events connected with tho murder of
Dr. Crouln. Judgo Longenocker, at

tliut time prosecuting attorney, toils todaywhat a narrow oscapo ho had from
securing from Burke u confession that
would have changed tho wholo cora-

piCXIOIl OI 1110 CCIOU»iUCU mil' W .-w

conspirators who hired the Carlson cottagofor their awful butchery. Judge
Longeneckorsays:
"Burke reached Chicago in charge of

Chief Hubbard who hud taken immediatesupervision of his extradition, and
had gono to Winnipog to bring Burke
home. 1 ordered him carried at once
to tiio Harrison street station. Here,
I fool I made my first mistake. Perhaps
I ought to have had him taken to some
other station. I wont directly to the
station where Chief Hubbard and I
held a long interview with the prisoner.
I tried mv best to got him to confess,
and lam confident that I should have
succeeded had nobody else seen him
before my next visit.

IN* THE COILS.

"Burke," I said to him, "we have got
evidenco enough to hang you. There
is not tho slightest doubt of that. Wo
know that you hirod tho Carlson cottage.Wo know that you bought tho
furniture which was put in it. We
know that you fled to Canada as soon
as the murder was discovered. Wo
know all this and a great doal more, and
wo can provo all wo know. Now we
also know that you were not alone in
tho murder. Thero were others. Now,
tho pooplo who are behind tho murder
don't care anything for you. It is tho
others whom they are going to try to
get oil. Thoy will simply use you as a

scapegoat, as a bridge to carry thornselvesand tho rest over safely. Burke,
you had bettor use the only chance you
have to save your nock and turn states
evidence. 1 talked a long whilo with
him in this strain. Then I showed
him u iottor from his mother. It
seemed to bo tho finishing stroko.

WAS TALKED TO.

"When I loft him that afternoon both
Chiof Hubbard and inyeelf felt thoro
wad not tho slightest doubt that ho
would confcsg all about it when I returnedon tho morrow. 1 left strict ordersthat nobody should bo allowed to
8co Burke. But ex-.Mayor Cregier and
Stephen D. May, who was then City
Prosecutor, if I remember aright, procuredadmittance and had a talk with
him. 1 don't want to bo understood as

itiUHigniug tho motive of either ex-MayorCrnyier or Mr. May. I feel positive
that tho ex-Mayor was heartily with ui

in onretforts to convict Burke. Mr.
May also had a perfect right to seo him
in his capacity of city prosecutor. It is
quite probable that thev both wished to
see Burko from sheer curiosity. Mr.
May had fonnorly been a parinor ol
Lawyer Forrest, who was defending the
other pri3onors. Whether anybody
elso saw Burko or not that day I do not
know. Still thero wore plonty of police
officials who had tho right of entrauco
to tho cclls.

A CHANGE OF DEMEANOR.
"But tho fact remains that tho next

morning, when Chief Hubbard and I
visited Burko fully expecting to hear
his confession, tho priaonor's whole domeanorhad completely changed. Insteadof looking liko a man who seemod
to have lost tho last atraw of hope and
had determined to save himself by confession,Burko was defiant. lie laughed
at us and told us that he guessed ho
nmiiM nnt. rnnfnag. A a Rnrkn wnn Innv.

ins tho station I told him again that ho
was boing usod as a scapegoat To
prove it, I said: 'Just you tell your
Wisconsin lawyer when you see him
that you havo made up your mind to
confess everything and plead guiltv.
Soe how quickly he will try to porsuade
you not to do so.' I think that Burko
may have dono so, and that his lawyer
from Wisconsin may havo wavored a
little. This may account for hia being
supplanted by Mr. Forrest almost immediatelyaftorward. I havo always
boliovou that Burko intended to confess,but was braced up and proventod
from tolling anything by tho sarao mysteriouspower which lent courage to
O'Sullivan and the rest whenever they
begau to despair."

TUB INISVITAHLK WOMAfT.
Slio was nt tho Jlottom of a Oiiarrol In

Which Ono Man ivith Killed.
Elizabethtown*, Ills., Doc. 25..At n

danco at Kock Crook, near hero, last
night, Dave Evans und John IIowoll appearedfor tho purpose, as they said, of
raising a disturbance and "doing up"
Georgo Barnard. They found Barnard
and drew thoir revolvers, but Barnard
was too quick for F*vans, the spokesman,and sent a ball crashing through
his mouth. Barnard's revolver only
containod two cartridges, and after firingtho second shot ho was at tho mercy
of his assailants who emptied thoir revolversat him, liowoli following him
up and shooting him until he fell dead.
Howell gave lnmsolf up, and Evans
walkod to a house noarbv whore ho lies
in a critical condition. An old grudge
is at tho bottom of tho affair occasioned
by trouble over a woman.

Ex-Uoveriior ISi^'H Dead,
Philadelphia* Dec. 25..Ex-Governor

Biggs, of Delawaro, died at Middlotown,
Del., this afternoon.

"A snakk in the grass" is all tho moro
dangerous from being unsuspected. So
are many of tho blood medicinos offered
tho public. To avoid all risk, ask your
druggist for Ayer's Snrsapurilla, and
also lor Ayer's Almanac, which is just
out for tho now year.

llucklaii'* Aruiaa nuta.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uicers, salt rheum, lover
tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycure* piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo porfoct satisfactionor money refunded. Price 20 cents
a box. For sale by Logan Drag Co.

1.ADIES
ffeedlnp a tonic, or children who want build.tas up, vhould Uko

BROWN'S IRON XIITTBRS.
It I$ plcu&nt; cures Malaria, Indication.

Clllumucts, Liver Complaint aud Neuralgia,

BRLIjAIKB.
All Sort* of Locul Now* mid Guaalp from

tli OJnti Citr.
Tho dinner for the poor in Odd FeljIowh' hall yesterday was a new featuro

in the way of observing Christmas, and
it was indeed a cheerful eight to seo the
number of good womon folk who devotedtheir timo to tho preparation of
tho bounteous supply of turkey, cranberrysauce, colery, potatoes, presorvoe,
brea'l, lightcako*, sweetcakes. pickles
[and about everything oiso that ever

graced a Christmas table, with u bountifulsupply of good, hot -oilee. Threo
hundred tickets had been dinlribuiod
by those who knew whero want and
distress provailed, and thoso wero not
confined strictly to those in absolute
need, but wero olacnd among vory poor
poopio who managed to got along somohow,but soldoui enjoyed any of tho
luxtiriea of life. These tickets wore all
presented, and sotno who had beer,
niissod wrro kindly cared for without ,

tickets, but thoy had aafeguards against
an army of worthless tramps. Some of
theso knight9 oi tho road wero in town

early in tho morning, having heard of
tho freo dinner, but only a few of thorn
appeared, and thoy wero givon aomethingto oat

Mrs. Mary llarria, tho mother of
Josoph A. Harris, tho well known trav-
cling salesman, and gcanduiotner 01

Post master Darrah, (lied at her homo
at LluyUsvillo Saturday evening, aged
eighty-four years.
Ed. Lucas and Albert Carter, two of

the three colored boya who stole articlesfrom Lichtig's store, wero taken to
tho Zancsville workhouao, where thoy
will spend ninety days. The third one
was lot go.

Dr. W. 0. Heiston will vaccinate nil
school children whoso parents are unableto have the came done themselves,
at only 20 conts each, under contract
with tho board of health.
The Liberty lloso Company had a

roast pig at the hoso house yesterday
afternoon and the boys and their friends
had a merry Christmas.
Stephens Hipkins burst n blood vesselin his head on Sunday and is dying.

He is ono oi the oldest residents in this
section.

Tiio Independent observed Christmas
by not publishing u paper, but the
'Iribune was published as usual
'.Dr. Levi Wolls, of Cambridge, was
tho guest of his brother, Dr. T. M.
Wells, and family yesterday.

Will Ileil, who came near dying Saturdaynight with lock-jaw, is getting
along all right now.
Two colored men were run in yesterdaymorning for being drunk and disorderly.

llajis anil Ml simps in tho Thriving City
Acruitfi tho Iliver.

Mrs. Ann Graham, a well-known womanof Martin's Ferry, and formerly of
Wheeling, died at the family reaidonce,
aftor a lingering illness. She was born
in Wales and camo to tho United Stated
in 183!). lier maiden name was Ann
Kdmunds and alio wan married to
Alexander Graham in 1843. To them
llvo children wore born. These aro all
living. They aro Allen, Alfred and
Albert, and Mrs. II. 0. Dolcher, of Baltimore,Md., and Mrs. W. F. Blake, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. Graham lived in
Wheeling from 1819 to 1S82, and had
resided in Martin's Ferry ever since.
Sho was woll known arid highly respected.Tho funeral will take place
to-morrow at 2 o'clock. Tho interment
will bo at tho Peninsular cemetery.
Yesterday Mr. Alfred Davis, loft

guard of tho Y. M. 0. A. foot ball club,
was presented with a pair of foot ball
shoes made of wood by his fellow-workmenin tho ./Etna-Standard miliar
James Robbins making tho presentationspeech.
Tho electric light converter burnod

out in tho M. E. church last night at 7
o'clock during the entertainment. Tho
church was: packed and thcro was much
hustling for lamps.
James McGuire was arroatod last

night for throwing a brick through tho
front window in tho Brown Front saloon.

Dr. McGlenn, Walter Brackon. Erno«t
rv1 t?.. iv \r

j.'iiiiuy hiiu iiuu UMUC^IUU, w* ±m.

Pleasant, wore here yesterday.
A. M. Withrow, of Mt. l'lensant, wng

hers yestordav on his return from
Wnahi'ugton, I). 0.
Tho Laughlin and ^Etna-Standard

mills will resume this morning.
Mrs. James O'Neill, of Foatoria, is

visiting Mrs. Sarah Bnyloss.
Miss Mary Abbott left yestorday for

Mingo.
Mrs. M. Bartholomew is quite sick.

Stood tlie Tost.
Allcock's Porous Plasters aro unapproachablein curative propertiea, rapidityand safety of action, and aro the

only reliable plasters evor produced.
They have successfully stood tho toat of
over thirty years' use by the public;
their virtues havo nover been equalled
by imitators who have sought to trado
upon tho reputation of Allcock's by
making plasters with holes in them, ancl
claiming them to bo ''just as good as
Allcock's," and they stand to-day indorsedby not only tho highost medical
authorities, but by millions of grateful
patients who have proved their oflicacy
as a household remedy. m

Beware of imitations. A?k for Alt> "

cock's, and do not bo porpuadod to accepta substitute
Braxdrrtu's Pills will purify the

hlood,
A "Balm in* Gileap" for you by takiug

Simmons Liver Regulator for your diseasedliver.
( ood Ntnrs.

No other medicino in the world was
ever given such a tost of its curative
qualities as Otto's Cure. Thousands of
hottlos of this groat Gorman romedv
aro being distributed freo of chargo by \
druggists in this country to thos'o )alllicted with consumption, asthma,
croup, severo coughs, pneumonia ami
all throat and lung diseases, giving tho
people proof that Oito's Cure will euro
them, and that it is tho grandest tri- .

umph of medical scionco. For sale only
by Logan Drug Company. Samples i

freo. Largo bottles 60c. '2*
. J i

The Kind of I
medicine <J
you need is the '

old reliable tonic and
blood-purifier,

AyCR'S
SARSAPARILLA

it
enn have
no substitute.
Cures others,

will cure you s

EICEBDOWN QUILTS-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Eiderdown
Quilts!

IARKED-DOWN SALE!
Commencingthis (Saturday) Morning.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.

My entire stock of French Satine and
Silk EIDERDOWN QUILTS will be
offered this morning at the following
reductions :

$3 50 Grade French Satins now $312
6 00 Grade French Satine now 5 00
7 50 Grade French Satine now 6 25
8 50 Grade French Satine now 725
0 00 Grade French Satine no® 7 50
10 50 Grade French Satine now 8 50
16 00 Grade Silk - - -12 50
22 50 Grade Silk - - - 18 50

These Quilts are filled with the best
quality of Eiderdown and covered with
the finest grade of French Satine and
Figured Silk.

This Sale will be conducted in Market Street
Room. Store will remain open until 9:30 this
evening. All packages delivered as instructed.

r I?a n TiVT nn
U£U. I\. lAILUtt.

CLOTH JACKETS, { latest
CLOTH CAPES, j styles

At Exactly Half Price !

$2 00 faille silks continued at 98 cents,

Geo. R.Taylor.
"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSEFULOF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
WWISSFMmH'iK-Thi« mikrTfllooi toolc for lh#r«r
ijfaX'Vf j CT^ V* VA ^ ^ iyalem, atlmulaUi* and r«iorH

in Ui"uX «n«gjr i»ovr»-j: c'r* ,ipV'WYilf AvVV-XM I.EtCnoUBOKA, Bnrrnnncai, Pro! apart, Nervoua wakeful"-1
\u.rw' bearing down nalna. It nan n direct inflame* on the nterua and warn®"'

fllni.da.and will poaititelr RHLAlUiK nnd BARDBNundetolopM ', fiJii*Beibro and After Uslaffi mllaguaranl I. 0 rcalarfp-u. Parkai><> contalninR Internal anfl lt»c»i
m«ot.il.<0. filort5.UO. Addrew PEAL AIEUICISK CO., Cloraland, 0.

Sold by CHA8. H. G >KT%K. Suoao^or to MoLalti Bros.. Twelfth und.Market nJ'-.

ffimm tablets
! ," IT CURES OTHERS. IT WILS. CURE YOU- ;
0 AND A decided improvement. In on«< w»»^k. ThciorolTiirin't from Xmoni Drbllltji !

"r)'« I'hIii* In thr ifaek or !lrn<), IJ! ««« *. Ncrrou* l'ro«trntlon, or Klei-nlrnnfMi *JC A
r RRAIM lnT,wt «» a* of Tablet*. THEY COf.7 BUT LITTLE. 81.00 A 80X. . ... \
P DflHm SOLD BY CHAS. n. GOETZK. 12th&Morkot, JcQEO. H.EBKUN0.21-,-'*tr,e f

®JSSSW3-ELY'9 CREAM BAUNI-n^n«..« the
AIIhv* I'aln mid lnlmmrautlont IIoalflHFC'AVAOfvVM

'''^ M

:<stp8rnm5ti 'QT bfnall'ELY BK(»L.i«Vfmen sT.fe.
]02efc. mo a*si^pennyroyal pills,
Auk for DR. KOTO'S PS*KY&OYAX. PXt.1.8 and tnko go&BT Send for circular. Price 5*1.00 per box, O boxea it

Dll. MOTT'8 CHEMICAL CO.. - Cleveland. "
Forulc lu Wtipolia? by lUo LOGAN DRUG CO., Mala and TontU Btrceii d#*


